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CAPTURED Tllh ASSASSIN ,

tto Horse Oreei Murderer ,

CangU at Ellsvillc , Misg.

TRAIN WRECKERS' DASTARDLY ATTEMP TS ,

A Forger's ArroUaiid Ffocnpc I'ound-

l e it Xcar n llnjStnok ncatli-
ofn rionccr

News-

.Pci.uitTos

.

, Ncl) . , Oct , 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tim Hr.E. ] Awln the town has
been thrown Into a fever of excitement over
the announcement that Ooorgo JAirnival ,

who murdered five people on Horse creek ,

lias been captured nt I3lllsvillc , Miss. Leo
(Joddnrd , n man -who knew him xvcll , was
Bent tWro last ami telegraphed bnclt
that ho hud Idcntlllcd bin beyond a doubt.
The sheriff left on the morning train for
Mississippi. It looks iu thought ho worst
murderer ever known In Nebraska has been
captured. _

A. forger's Arrant nnil I'sunpc.K-

itCMosT.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 20. [ Spuri.il Tele-
gram to TUB BCB.J Mr. Difley , a farmer
living ; In Pleasant Valley township , this
county , was arrested yesterday by Constable
Kmanuel for forging the names of two of Ms
neigh bow , J. U. Cnntlcu and C. II. 1'Vrpuson ,

to two promissory notes , one of them being
foriii ) . 'J'lieso notes wcro cashed at the
Dodge bank before the forgery hccjimo
known , Diffov last nleht succeeded In elud-
ing Constable Emanuel and is now at largo.

Dead Near a IlnrStnulc.P-
HEMOXT

.
, Xeb. , Oct. 20. [ Special Tele-

pram to Tin : DUB. ] August Hemnierllng , a
German farmer living : near Scrlbncr , thlJ
county , was yesterday found lying dead near
n hay-stack on hN premises. An inquest was
held on the remains by Coroner Devrics. The
verdict was to the effect that he cuno to hla
death by reason of an unusually severe
epileptic convulsion.

Death ! ' a. I'lonecr.
DAVID CiTr , 'eb. , Oct. 120. [ Special to-

Tnr. BBE. I David II. Gardner , one or the
oldest pioneer citizens of Butler county , died
hero today after a brief illness. Ho va-
sseventyfive years of age. His funeral will
occur tomorrow under the auspices of the
Oddfellows.

TridnVreekcri Fnllcil.
DAKOTA Cur , Neb. , Oct. 20.lSpccal! Tele-

pram to THE HIKI: An attempt was made
last night to wreck two trains about a mile
west of this place. The Union Pacific
through passenger , due at 7:14: p. m. , wostbo
first tr.iin to encounter the obstacle ,
but It was scca In time to stop
before reaching It. There was a lot
of tics and stone piled on thu track and had
It not boon seen in time would have made a
bad wreck. When train No. 43 got toCoburu-
It passed a freight and the freight met -with.
the same pllo of obstruction. The freight
had been warned , however , and was on the
lookout , so did not run Into the obstruction.
The, wickers must have been close at hand ,
fts there was only about llftccn minutes I-
nterval

¬

In the time of the trains. It is not
known who the wreckers are or what Is tlielr
object unless it Is a spite agalustthe rail-
road company.

TME

Mceilnc of tl o l-xccutlvn Committee
ol' tlio National Commission.C-

KICIOO
.

, Oct. 20. At today's meeting of
the oxefutivecommltteoof the worlJ's' fair
national commission Harris of Virginia o-

ffered
¬

a resolution which ho asked bo referred
to a committee of the commission ami local
directory , that committee to consider the nl-

vlsablllty
-

of appointing a Joint conference
committee of two ladies to act permanently
with relation to subjects In which both bodlo
were Interested. If this proposition Is
adopted it will result in the creation
of a body reprctcntlng both boards , which
would probably bo In almost continuous ses-

sion
¬

In this city and would exorcise super-
vision

¬

over all In the practical administration
of affairs.4. The director general submitted a report ,
urging the adoption ofn system of bureaus
for the administration of the worlc of the ex-

position.
¬

. Ho announced the appointment of
General IT. II. Armstrong as his assistant to-
bo sent to the different states to assist In-

organization. .

The siib-commilteo of the commlttoo on
classification submitted a report , reviewing
the entire of the committee and making
an estimate of the number of acrvs of lloor
space and uncovered ground required for the
various displays , ns follows : Agricultural
hall , 15 acres ; horticultural hull , 5 acres ,
without outside Staco] , US ; llvo stock. 10-
0dcres ; no estimate of buildings ; fisheries , 2-

acresj mineral palace 5 ; machinery hall , SO ;

transportation , a) besides open space ; ele-
ctrical

¬

palace , 4 ; manufncturers'palnco'JO ; tine
lirts gallery. 5. The space to bo covered by
the federal building and those of foreign and
ctato Roucrmncnts mid special and private
exhibitors nm notlncludcil 111 these estimates-

.Prof
.

, Blaku's report gnvo n system of-
rlasslllcatiou substantially the same ns that
tentatively ndopled a fortnight ago. except
that ho proK| hoa a separate department for
transportation railways , vessels und vehicles

and also a separate department entitled ,
"Kthnolog-y , aroha-olopy and the progress ot
labor and invention. " The matter cf a separ-
ate

¬

department for "music uml tlio drama" ho
leaves for the commission to discuss-

.r

.

Scotland.-
Loxnox

.
, Oct. a-) [Special Cablegram to-

Tun Br.t : .] (Hailstorm will TJO accompanied
by his wife throughout his tour of Scotland.
They left Liverpool this morning. Four bun-

ilred
-

persons gathered ntthe railway station
m AVIgan and Ulndstano was' heartily
cheered. The crowd shouted that they did
not want him to make a speech , but wanted
him to reserve his voice In order to bo able to-

ipcakln Midlothian aim demolish the torles.
Gladstone , nevertheless , made a short speech
in which ho said Midlothian know what , to do-
of Itself. Nothing was left for him to do in
that respect-

.At
.

Present hundreds of porsous gathered at
the station to wel&mio Gladstone , and ho was
loudly cheered upon his arrival. *

> Vhen Car-
lisle

¬

wns reached a crowd numbering 1,600
jiorsons was found awaiting the coming ot
the train. Gladstone delivered an address
hero. In the course of his remarks ho said ho
had no fear for Scotland and hoped that Kng-
land would do as well in the home rule move-
ment

¬
as the people of that loyal country.-

A

.

Lady's Appointment HtMi
VASIIIXOTONOct. . SO. The local wagc-

werlicrs'
-

political alliance hai prescntul a-

ll etltlon to President Harrison , requesting
lil m to present the name of Mrs. Elizabeth
Cuili Stauton to the senate of the United
States as associate Justice iu place ot Justice
Miller , deceased.

The IJOBH Trltllni *.
BOJTOX , Mass. , Oct. 20. The damage by

fire last ulght in the Western Union tele-

graph
¬

corniuny's building , when a largo
number of wires were burned out, is trilling.-

Ofllco

.

Announcements.-
Ox

.

, Oct. !W , The population of
the state of Wisconsin , corrected , Is lt>$a,6n,

>,
an Iucrea30of3 800 , and that of thostatoof
Oresou aii.f. 5, un Increase of lar.SiJ.

,

Another Syrucust ) Hotel A'lctlin ,

Btiuoc sr, N. Y. , Oct. 20-Mory 1nan ,
one of the victim * of the Lelau d hotel fire ,
died at the hospital this inornlnc. She ivas a
domestic littby hotel.

"JX JAHKr.HT KXGL.IXH , "
General H <iitiia Gl-jantlo Sclicnic of

DUtrrss.L-

OXDON

.

, Oct. 20-Ncw York Herald
Cable Special to THE BEE. 1-Thc London
press Is greatly cicrclscd over Balfour's
speech at Ncwcastlo In answer to Morley.
Columns of editorials are printed pro and
con , the general opinion being that the chief
secretary scored heavily his opponent , The
Globe says that If a stnight, plain speech has
any weight , John Morlcy's political reputat-
ion Is lost absolutely and utterly without
the scrablnnco of a chance of recovery. A.

more masterly exposure of Inconsistency ,
feeble recklessness and systematic! calumny
vas never mado.

Another topic of discussion Is Gen-
eral

¬

Booth's book"In Uarlivst
England , and tbo Way Out, " which
appeared today. The work contains 30-

0liases , devoted to the prodigious scheme of
relief of the poverty , Ignorance and vice of
what the author calls the submerged one-
tenth the populatloa. Ho proposes to
found a city colony for the hungry and home-
less

-
In the metropolis , who will bo given

work in labor yards and factories , chopping
wood , making mats , sewing1 sacks , etc. In
this connection there will bo a household sa-

lvage
¬

brigade , which will collect enough
broken victuals , old clothes , newspapers , etc. ,
to support the colony , recruited from the city
colony , where members will again use the
London salvage basis of support. Immense
piggeries will be established , fed by refuse
matter. The pigs will supply the bacon for
factories , Oones Cor button works , grease for
soap works , etc. There will bo second liand
clothes and shoo establishments , employing
an army of tailors and cobblers. Each man
will build and own r. house or shanty. There
will bo no public houses. The author anally
proposes to found a foreign colony , recruited
from the other two. A tract of laud will bo-

tnlten In South Africa , and the best workers
from the colony sent there , but obliged to
repay the cost of transportation In labor.

0 encml Booth wants 1,000,000 to
put the scheme in operation , and appeals to
the charitable to help him. Papers discuss
the project nt length. The Times Is not en-

thusiastic.
¬

. The Daily Hews says something
of the captivating grandeur and complete-
ness

¬

of the scheme. .As an Intellectual ef-

fort
¬

It Is like the day dream of a philanthrop-
ist

¬

revised by a practical man. The Salvat-
ion

¬

array full in this great attempt , but we
are distinctly of the opinion that itoughl to-

be allowed to try to succeed. The Daily
Telegraph says "It is a waste of labor to
waste land. " is Gcndral Booth's watchword.-
It

.

nil rends like Moore's Utopia , but the
general's firm faith in the possibility of the
scheme carries tbe i-oader away. It is bet-

ter
¬

, at all events , to dream of a social
panacea tbun acquiesce in things us they are.

.1 fllKA-CHEK'H QVJKJltt JOUEAK-

.HeOrileran

.

Ncwnpaper Keportcr to
Leave His Church) .

ICopyrigtit IS33 t y JJmnttt. ]
LONDON- , Out, 20. [ New York Herald

Cable-Special to THE BEK.IVhllo Itov.
Canon Hcgarty , parish priest of Gladmere ,
County Cork , was preaching yesterday , ho
warmly protested against the publication of
his sermons In the newspapers , At this point
ayoungwomin stood up , ana approaching
the altar , called attention to the fact that a
note taker was In tbo chapel. Cannon
Hegaity ejaculated , " (Jed bless you , my-

child"ana, turning to the press representa-
tive

¬

, said :

"How dare you corao hero taking down
what Isay bchlndmy hack. "

There was the greatest excitement among
the congregation , and all eyes were directed
to the reporter, xvho said :

"I am in the most public part of the
church. "

Canon Hegarty rejoined :

"This is not a public place. You have no
right here. There will bo an end to all conf-
idence

¬

botwcen n priest and his congregation
If newspaper reporters come Into a chapel
llko this. "

Then deacendin ? the steps of the altar to
the rail , Canon Hogarty demanded there-
porter's

-
note book. The reporter exhibiting

no signs of compliance , the Cm611 aslced the
congregation to snatch the reporter's note
book. A. policeman was then called on to put
the scribe out , but the latter held his ground.-

"William

.

O'llrinn Interviewed.P-
AKIS

.
, Oct. 20.Iu an interview today

William O'Brien declared that ho attached
no importance to the reports of rivalry
between Irish societies In the United States.
Such reports , he said , were ulwaysset afloat
on the eve of the departure of nil Irish mis-
sion

¬

to that country. The members of the
mission did not Intend to Interfere with
Individual rivalries. Thev wcro going as
delegates of Parnell nnd the whole Irish
party , and O'Brien snid ho was eonlldcnt
that they would receive the support of Irish-
men

¬

in ATiierica and the sympathy of the
entire American people.

Governor Campbell Insulted.-
Oof.vy.iu'

.
? , O. , Oct. 20. The lower branch

of the legislature reconvened this afternoon ,
the senate having adjourned to tomorrow.
Governor Campbell sent a message to tbo
house , but the speaker refused to recognize
bis private secretary , and an adjournment
motion was rushed through. Governor
Campbell looks uK| n thoaotioiiof the speaker
as a ] xwonal insult. The message suggested
that n noil-partisan board of improvements
for Cincinnati bo appointed bv the niavor-
nnd that the election be held In April. The
message will go to the sen ate tomorrow.

The Xcw I niIaiul Const Storm ,

Bovrox , Mass. , Oct. 20. Ileports from the
great storntcontinuo to coma in. At Scltu-
ate auumborof Hiblng SOOM wcro cast on
the meadovrs. The loss to llshcrinen will be-
heavy. . Several other points rcpoit vessels
gone ashore. Xo loss ol life yet.-

Hifim.vNi
.

) LIGHT , Mass. , Oct. 20. The
territlo gale, which begun yesterday , has
slightly moderated. A fearful sea Is swcpI-ng -

the coast , driving the lifo-savlner patrol
Inland at every full tide.

The AVeatU-r Forecast.
For Omaha nnd Vicinity-Fair ; colder.
For Nebraska-Colder In eastern , station-

ary
¬

temperature in wcstcm portion ; fair,
except rains in southeast portion : westerly
winds.

For Iowa Fair in eastern , showers In
western i >ortlon ; winds shifting tocolder in.
western , warmer In eastern wortion.

For South Dakota Fair ; variable winds ;
slightly warmer by "Wednesday rooming

Aiir.tlier Blow at the Lottcrlrx ,

NEW YORK , Oet. 20-i'ho United State *
express company has Issued peremptory
orderj to all agents not to receive money
tickets or lists of drawing from thoLouislam
lottery company or in any to assist ia
the transportation of lottery business.-

A

.

Spanish llnrk Lost ,

Loxnov , Oct. SO , The Spanish bark Villa
Llanes , with a crow of twelve men , from
Liverpool forLo n , has been , lost in the
gales off Orraobheail.

Steamship Arrival * .

Passed the LizJrd The Jlelgenland , from
Philadelphia for Antwerp-

.At
.

New Vork The Clrcasilj , from Glos-
gow. .

SCARCITY OF PAPER JOSBY.i-

hich

.

Complaint From Business Men in
Nebraska and Adjoining States.

DENOMINATIONS BELOW FIVES NEEDED.

Practically No Sll-vcr In the Treasury
Against Certificate !! Can

lie Issued Mlsccllanc *

oin

513 FOURTH SWEET ,

W.tiiixarox D. C. . Oct. 2-
0.Tliere

.
Is much com plaint at the treasury

from business men In Nebraska anjadjoinlng
states and ia fact the entire west about the
scarcity oC paper money of lower denomina-
tions

¬

than fives , and they have in consequcnco
been compellcd to accept the bulky and In-
convenient

¬

sliver dollars. The fact is that
there Is practically no silver In the treasury
against which silver certificates can be Issued
In small denominations to be exchanged for
legal tender and goli' notes oflargcdenomtnat-
lotis

-
, as last fall up to October 17

the total number of standard silver dollars
coined was *37t,5lS,4M)

, , ivhlch. f MO.V54V4) ,

were In circulation , nnd of the remainder all
except $101,523, was represented by silver
certificates Issued against them. . Of these
certificates *!O9.HHS: :> 3 were in circulation
and $:' ,

{i07,5i2 wcro held as cash In the treas-
ury.

¬

. The demand for theao small notes is
daily Increasingand "will continue to do so
until after the Christmas holidays. There
neve been thus far only about $.'1.00000 coined
under the new law , nearly nil of vhlcb. huvo
been p.ild out direct from the mints where
they were struck and gone Into immediate
circulation , The new treasury notes
for the purchase of silver bullion
under the neiv law have been issued in de-
nominations

¬

thus far of teas , one hundreds
and one thousands. The supply of tens Is
now amply sufficient to meet all demands for
the present for the conversion of our new
notes of larger denominations. The notes
are not by any means pretty , nnd a prom-
inent

¬

treasury oRlcial spoke of them very con-
temptuously

¬

todiy as "patent medicine
ads. " The ones and nves are promised
by the bureau of engraving and print-
Ing

-
on November 4. After that time It is

likely tbat all demands frem business men
for small notes bo promptly net. Mean-
while

¬

thereU nothing available but standard
dollars. v

A coxrnnisox.
Considerable discussion is now bain ? had

la some portions of the country ontho stump
and in the partisan press as to the compara-
tive

¬

prices paid for United States bonds by
she treasury department under tie Cleveland
and Harrison administrations , For the pur-
pose

¬

of securing accurate figures showing
the maximum and minimum prices paidunder
the two administrations , your correspondent
made an examination of the redemption looks
of the departnient this afternoon. Under
the Cleveland administration the
prices paid for the bonds were :

I'our per cents-September , 1SS7 , lowest ,

f 1.134Spptomber; , 18S3highest , Sl.SO ; 4 { per
cents-Juno , 1SSS , lowest , 10i5.92February; ,

183t , highest , Sl.011 % . Under the Harrison
administration : Four per cents April O ,

1SS9 , highest , SI.59 ; July , 1SW , lowest , 11.21 ;
4 per cents , March 5 , 18S9 , highest. 11.03 ;

July , IS'JO , lowest , * l03Jjf. It will thus bo
seen that while the redemption of bonds
under the present administration haa been
unprecedontcdly heavy the prices paid have
been lower than (or many years.

MINT DIIIECTOIl LEHCII TAtKS-
.Hon.

.
. E. 0. Leech , director of the mint , has

returned to Washington after traveling 0,000
miles In the mining regions of thogreatnorth-
wait , especially Montana , aad says the pros-
pects for silver mlalngand the current pro-
ductions

¬

of the nines arc constantly increas-
ing nnd that there is great activity in mining
Interests , He believes that the recent laws
imposing nduty on foreign silver hearing
lead ore will give lead interests a great im-
petus , tlio price having already been in-
creased from ! J cents u pound to O cents ,

while silver started in thisadmlnlstatlon at
91) cents an ounce flat and is today worth
(130. Mr. Leeclrls probably tbo best posted
silver ex ponenU In tbo employ of the govern-
meat.

-

.

Hon. Fred Dubois of Idaho , who Is to bo-
one of the first United States senators from
that state , is here and says : "The conditions
in Montana are ttio same as m Idaho. Both
Montana nnd Idaho are essentially mining
states , arid tliey possess splendid agricultural
and stock raising resources. "

TIIOSB AI.UOEDCEIfSCS FRAUD ? .
John Hyde , -who is well known In Omaha

and who is chief of the supervisors' division
of the census office , was asked by THE B RE
correspondent today if It could bo possible to
perpetrate the frauds alleged in-
tho" population census for ttio purpose
of giving either party advantage
In the congressional reapportintrrient-

."Absolutely
.

impossible , " said ha , "If for
no other reason than because the padding
would have to badonoon false returns of the
supervisors or enumerators , nnd we could
not Induce them to do the work , as such a
crime is punishable by imprisonment in the
penitentiary Uesldes , It vould bo easy for
anyone to trace a fraud in the matter ot pop-
ulation in any district or state largo enouirh-
to give material advantage to a party , The
padding would huvo to be done ef-
fectually or it would bo of no
account , nnO those who are di-
rectly injured by it "would not
leave a stone unturned to show thowork.
The result would bo disastrous to any party ,

All of this talk about frauds in the census
ofllco is simply for temporary effect. The
democrats are hard pressed for issues and
thoybelievotbey can make sorao capital for
the day , but all intelligent persons' will at
once brand it as a campaign lie , for the im-
practicability of It Is on its face. "

HIE HOUJfir ON SUOA-
R.Commlsslonerof

.

Internal Revenue Mason
said today that ho wa very much perplexed
as to the methods of carrying outtliosugur
bounty provisions of the tariff bill. He is
consulting all sources of information and
states very frankly that ho will bo
grateful to anyone who will suggest some
method which the internal revenue
department can apply in the awarding ol-
.counties.. . It has been suggested that every
farmer should send to Washington or some
other station to bo selected In the sugar beet
raisins ? countries samples of thosugarto bo
tested and a statement of the
amount raised , But these llttlo tests
will be impracticable , and ho docs
not see any other remedy but to devise some
means bywhlch the agents of the bureau
will bo able to travel from farm to farm and
test the sugar on the spot , and thereupon
award the amount of bounty. The internal
revenue bureau has called on the state de-
partment for Information from our consuls
In the sugar raising countries abroad , where
bounties are awarded , for the methods pur-
sued In avardiiig bounties.S-

IISCELUNEOC3.
.

.
C. n. Schmidt of Omaha and Mrs. A. "V-

.Hnutzand
.

Frank and Naorra Kautz effort
Mobrura are nttto Ebbltt-

.In
.

the bidding for artillery horses to too
supplied tbo department hero the price asked
Is pilO each. .Never were horses worth so-

mucaln the time of peace and prosperity as
now ,

A , Duddonhousen of this city , who has
Just returned from Port Townsend. Wash. ,

and who stopped at Omaha on his way here ,
gays that Hon. A. U.Vyman wifi prob-
ably remove from Omaha to Port Townsend
next spring ,

D , P. llrown was today appointed post-
master at Elm Creclt , Buffalo couuty , r e-

braska
-

, vice E. IV. Potten resigned.
8. lima.-

EUentled

.

In Existence.-
VisniMiiOK

.

, Oct. 30. The comptroller of
the currency today authorized the Merchants
National bank of Burlington , la , to extend
Its corporate

Mlniitesof the Debates In the Unvniu-
Cliniubcr ol'Commerce.VA-

BHIXOTON
.

, Oct. 20. The tate depart-
ment

¬

has received a copy of the minutes of

the debate which recently took place la the
chamber of commerce at Havana with refer-
ence to the McKlnlcy bill nail the question of-

reciprocity. . 'Iho statement, which was
transmitted to the Spanish minister of tbo
colonies , was nccora ranted by n letter from
the president Of the chamber , which
shows Iho existence of a strong
sentiment favoraolo" to reciprocal rela-
tions with tno United States. The
statement was sent to the minister In

response to a message from him asking sug-
gestions as to any modifications desired In

the Cuba tariff , The Writer says in part tbnt
the now Cuban tariff proposed by Spain nuut-
be pretreded by a repeal of the act of 1S93
because that act is an insuperable obstacle to

the development of the foreign commcrco of
Cuba , which Is Indcspenslble to the cultiva-
tion of Its products. It la the opinion of all
Cubans , the writer says , Hint the srcatest
market for Cuban goods , is the nation whoso
porls lie at its very door , The chamber of
commerce , they nay , docs not hesitate to
affirm tbat the United States are to bo the
regulators of the commercial tnarkot , just as
England Is of the money market. The law-
makers of ttio United. States , they further
say , know perfectly well that the people
whom tliey represent hav an abundance of

the necessaries of Ijfe. They know that by
imposing heavy duties upon the manufactured
goods of Europe tboy favcr tha development
of their own Industries , compel the well-to-do
classes to pay Indirect taxes and have
no cause to fear European reprisals because
such reprisals would havoto apply to cere-
als

¬

, ment. petroleum , 'oto.which , are the
very articles those nations absolutely require.
The United States caroJ> ut llttlo for rccpro-
city

-
withEuroDC , for they know that Europe

has need of them , nnd they will grant It or
refuse Itas may suit their own Interest! .

Thoycaroa great deal , ,, however for recipr-
ocity1

¬

with the nations ol America. Atten-
tion Is called to the fact that Brazil Isptepnr-
ing

-

to secure a market in the United
States for its tupar. The manner
in which Drazil wrested.from Cuba the palm
of b-'ing the chief coffee producer Is alluded
to and a warning is sounded that the sa.no
thing may happen with regard to sugar.

The letter closes an expression of iho
hope that the gravity of these economical
problems in the Antilles vrlll receive the at-

tention
¬

they deserve , asd , .with an appro-
henslon

-

well founded , the writers think that
Cuban productions , especially sugar , may bo
unable to compete ia tno North American
market with that of the other sugar produc-
ing

¬

countries.

UEfO fOR
Democratic I'olltlciiins In Chicago

Cettiiiff Into Hot' Water.C-
mc.voo

.
, Oct. 20. [fejiecial Telegram to-

TiiEBnn.l Thodemocralti are furious over
the outcome of their franiluleat naturaliza-
tion

¬

schemes. Itvos {jtrtcd la these dis-

patches
¬

last-week that they were -worklm ; o-
na scheme to inako wholesale arrests of repub-
licans

¬

on charges of Illegal registration , etc. ,

iu order , by a tremendous1 rovr , to partially
blind the people to tlielr oivn misdoings.
The opening chapter of tie plot appears this
evenlnjr In a local dcraotirjtic organ. It sels
forth that a negro was Jsrrestcd this after-
noon

¬

; that ho admitted , to a member of
the democratic campaign. committee
that ho had registtre'd 'improperly "for-
a consideration" liwd'Jd' Klra by a repub-
lican

¬

conunlttcemna. Bi5'also , according
to the paper , revealed tie .details of a nor-

the d
sworn out warrants 'for ''several gentlemen
connected with the' republican committee ,
and that this I.) onljr a forerunner of what
they intend to do. It Is not thought that the
prosecutions will be pushed very far-
."Kick"

.
Sennott , the democratic politician ,

was held In SJOu to the federal grand Jury
today in connection wirtUho naturalization
frauds , He made a speech denouncing the
prosecution. George Adams, another demo-
crat

¬

, was held In $JOO also , his attorney I-
nforming

¬

the court that it 'was a prostitution
of power ,

'

llUHHtY HATTLE OF A.tA.'J Ufl$.

Gore Flowed in StreamsDuring the
Baker-Smith Pi ht.

NEW VOIIK , Oct. 20. f § poci.il Telegram to
TIIEBKE.About) elghty fire prominent club
men of this and adjacent cities jcurneycd
through rain and mudyoslord ay to witness
probably ono of the hardest-fought battles
which lias taken place In the prize ringIn
many a day between JW Baker , ono ot the
leadlnjr stars in the Clinton athletic club , and
George Smith , also of.thdClintons , both well
known amateurs in tho'athletic world , Bad
blood has existed between them for some
tine. Both determined tosettlatho dispute
in the ring and a UjhMo tvi ftUsli wai ar-

ranged , marquis of 'Qu' Try- rules to
govern , with skin-tlgu" lovti ) fen1 a hand-
some

¬

trophy la the 7w o ofi * , lld gold
medal.

The ring was in the sn 'iotcl on Long
Island. At 3:10: o'clock1 ! ao morning tbo
referee cilled "time ," Both stepped nimbly
to the center of the ringsSmith; was the first
to lead , catching Bnker's.loft eye. This-was
the beginning of a hard iifht , for Baker's'
blood was up In a inlnuto. Ho immediately
rushed at Smith , making things very lively
for the latter. -

The third round saw tbo two smashing
right nnd left reeardlcsst.of science , Smith
was the first to draw blood from his opponent
by spilling his left eye open. Baker , how-
ever

¬

, evened up things bjdravlng the claret
iu streams , from the former's' mouth and nose-
Both presented u pitiublo sight to behold.
Everything WAS smeared with blood , Baker
had decidedly thu best-of this round at the
call of time.

The hard fighting ofSmlth in the early
part of the battle told plainly on him in the
fourth round. Baker , outhe other hand ,
fresh and spry , Baker split Smith's lips nnd
knocked Uvo teeth down his mouth , Baker
nnd his opponent clearly at his mercy in tno-

li fth and sixth rounds , nd could have put
Smith to sleep , but bo evidently took pity on
him nnd avoided tha. nowhalf-sonsclcss and
furicus man. Tha call of time saved Smith
from being knocked out. . lie presented a di-
sgusting

¬

sight. His lips' were swollen , his left
eye was closed and bli kmihis] chest liad-
ttio appearance of beefsteak.

The seventh and Uv jcaund was the blood-
iest

¬

of all. llakor'j s coc'ds urged him to-

liulsh his man. Smltu. staggered feebly to
the center of the ring , only , to bo sent flat on-

.hi > back , The olood vraj now all over the
ring. Smith , rose to hl&'ept' and gazed idiot-
ically

¬

nttlie spectator aid then at his antag-
onist.

¬

. Ihker rushed at him again and hit him
square on the left Jave. ' This time he went
down to stay. . J-

It took fully a half. hour to revive the de-

feated
¬

pugilist fron oncons clous ness. The
referee awarded tbobattWto Baker amid tbo
loudest cheers , Both rpcel'ved tvou nds vrT"
will probably mark thutn for life.

Brotherhood of Itnliwjxj Train r
Los .AXCIEU ; , Cala."Oc ( . CO.-Tho =

j

annual conventionof the National IJrotV
hood of Hallway Tnlnmcn began here ted
Grand Master of Gales bij-g , li
presiding , In his annual address 10 u-

ETatulateU the delegates upon the.prese. ,

prosperous condition uf.the brvthercood-

.A

.

Miner Crushed to Death.E-

VANSION
.

, Wyo. , Oct. 20. [Special Tele-
gram to THE IteE-l-John Nellson , a dayla-
borcr

-
employed at tba Union PaciflomlnN.

was killed at noon today by being caught be-

tween
¬

tto cars. Ho was horribly crashed
and lived but a fuw mouoats after the acci-
dent

¬
'occurred. ; _

The Death Ilrill.-
LOSBOV

.

, Oct. 20 , Captain Sir Richard
Francis Barton , well known for explorations
InAfricaandotherccuntiies , died yesterday.-

UosTox
.

, Mass. , Oct. 20Georgo .M Baker ,
a well known writer of plays for amateurs. Is-

dead. .

' YI71V 11VPMATPIIKHM' o imn : ,

Its Olibgo and St. Louis Branch , t ) Bo

Opened November 16 ,

WILL CUT A VERY IMPORTANT FIGURE ,

Ihe llooVc Island mid AteJilson Ho-

eeive
-

Onlcr.s fro in tlio Chairmen
The Cotton Kelt Mne Sola-

n.t Auction.-

Cittcioo

.

, Oet. 20. [Special Telegram to
Tim IlEK.-rho Atchlson will open it Chi-
cago and St. Louis line on November 1C.

The new line will run from Chicago to I'okln
over the .Atehlson line , thence to Toronto
over the Jacksovlllo & Southeastern , nnd
thence In to St. Iuls over the Toledo , St.-

Xouls
.

k Kansas City nnd Merchants' Uridgot-
erminal. . The line Is 333 inllca lonp ,

against 283 by the Alton , 264 by the Wibailin-
nd VJ by the Illinois Central. Judge
Springer of the Atchhon left this morning
for Pckln , vhero he will arrange theQnnl
preliminaries with Jacksonville & Southeast-
ern ofllclals.

Said Truffle Manager Hauley ; "Tho new
line ia badly needed by us to connect with the
St. Louis & ?an Francisco. It is the long
line , but oaly by thirty-four miles , which
will make little or no difference on traflle be-
tween

¬

Chicago ind St. Louis nnd none on-

tranic originating on the St. Louis A San
Traneisco. "

Said I'assengerandTmfflcMaiiager 'Unite-
'e

:

" vill hare as complete and perfect a pas-
senger equipment on our new St. Louis line
M money-can buy , We can easily inalw the
time now made by our competi-
tors

¬

, nnd if there should conic
n contest on time we can neutralise
its effect bv starting our trains halt iuihou.v-
or an hour sooner, Almost all the travel be-
tween

¬

St. Louis nnd Chicago will bo dose by
night anyway and an hour cut no iigure.-
If

.

wo cannot start our trains from Chicago
and St , Louis to inako good connections with
the St , Louis & ; San Francisco , the time of
the latter will bo changed. "

The now line -will cut a largo flgriro on
south western business. Its competitors con-
cede that It will take its shave of the business
on oven terms. Jn connection with the St.
Louis & San Francisco , It will also bo called
upon to join the southwestern poolon account
of Its mllcago southwest of St. Louis , its
competitors having none. It will probably
also demand the same share as from south-
western

¬

Missouri river points , viz M per-
cent- eastbound and 30 per cent westbound ,

This claim the Alton will not allow.

The SouthwesternAsBoelntlon. .

CHICAGO , Oet. 20. iSpeclalTelegram to-

Tuc BEE.-Chalr'men] AValltcr , Ooddart ,

Jlldgcloy , Falthorn nnd Finley made two
more orders today under the southwestern
dlvision-of-trafllcagreement. The llrstbroko
out in a brand new place , the Jiock Island
being? ordered to turn over 100 cars of hard
coal westbound to the Alton. The second
ordpr was a similar one , ordering the Atchl
son to turn over the same amount of coal to
the Alton.

Under the resolution passed at the last
meeting , Chairman Goddard and Falthorn
will bo dropped from the committee as soon
as the former taljes up the duties of chairman
of the trunV lines and tha-latter those of the
Southwestern railway and stoupishlp associat-
ion. .
Jay Gould's for cutting down ex-

pcnsesatid
-

maintaining rates by extending
tlio division of-traflio arrangement to all
western roads Is everywhere discussed
favorably. Slncothe formation of the South-
western pool theie has not been a whisper of
cut rates , and ou account of the divisions or-
dcredcachof

-

thonlne lines ca.uk ! have en-
tirely dispensed with solicitors in tne terri-
tory affected. It Is now argued that
all the Western freight association lines have
joined d lumber and coal pool aad that all
trafliccould as well be included In the ar-
rangement. . The only objector to the arrange-
ment la the Southwestern was the North-
western , but now that it has Joined the
lumber and coal pool It cannot rcfuso to Join
on account of alleged Illegality. Chairmen

are confident the South-
western is not Illegal and an attempt Is al-
ready on foot to pool all western traftlc,

The average of half a dozen conservative
estimates today was that fcJO.ODO.OOO a year
woul d bo saved to western roads by a reduc-
tion

¬

in expenses and maintenance of rates.

Illinois Central IHcotlnn.-
NnwYoiiK

.

, Oct. 20.Pursuant to the
cy adopted a year ago of establishes-1'
president's oftlco and domicile tin i 5
and of electing additional directorsr.
;n Illinois , the management of thij'lainoh
Central railroad company , at a meeting to-

day , effected n new organization us follows !

President ; vice president , to act In the ab-
sence or disability of 'the t5 jidcntandtalto
charge of thoasury and ac-

counting departments ; second vice presi-
dent , In charge of the operating and tr.iftlc-
department1 , general counsel and general so-
licitor , In charge of the legal department ,

The following ofiicers were elected : Presi-
dent , Stuyvcsaut Fish ; general counsel , 13.-

F.
.

. Ayer ; general solicitor , James Fortress ,

treasurer , Henry Do Wolf ; secretary. Alex-
ander G. HackstafT. John C. Welling of
Chicago , Avho has for 11 fIcon vears been
at tbo head of the accounting department ,

was elected vice president. J. 1' . flaruhan ,

at present general manager Louisville , 2ew
Orleans & Texas rail-.v.iy , vas elected second
vlco president-

.At
.

a meeting of the board of directors of
the Dubuque ifc Sioux City mil road , later in
the clay , E. II. Ilarriinan was elected presi-
dent Iii place of AV. J. Knight , resigned , The
other ofllccrs being , vice president , B , C ,

Woodruff ; treasurer , Henry D Wolf ; sec-
retary , A. 0 Hackstaff ,

Knstlwuiid-
Cnicico , Oct. CO. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] The total eastbound rail tonnage ,

except live stock , last weolc , was 67,033 tons ,

gainst 71Wo, the previous week and Ofl,7S5

tons the corresponding week las year. Last
week , also , the Lake line toolj 7O.V ) tons ,

The eastern manipulations of rates still Veep-
up , as the following percentages on flour ,

grain and provisions show : Grand Trunk ,

31 ; flieklo Plate & Michigan Central , 20 ;

Fort , 12 ; Lakoihore , 11 ; Baltimore it
Ohio , 9 ; Panhaudle , 7 ,

The Cot ton licit Ilond Sold.-
ST.

.

. Levis , Oct. 20. The Missouri and
Arkansas division of the St , Louis , Arkansas
A Texas railway , commonly known as the

'f ttenKelt , extending from Illru a I'olnt ,
" - ""Opposite Cairoill ,, to Toxnrknau ,

' Ark ,

;' .ten sold at auction. It was puwhaseii-
e ho rrorgiiQltdtion committee , General
5 Fitzgerald , president of the former
= . ay , being tbo bidder, for tO.OOO.WM ,c: , ixas division will bo sold tinder a slmi.-
JV

.

' ree at Waco Thursday.
70- .

' Haj thoKoad 1 Insolvent ,

' "Smis'ariei.D , III. Oct. 20. Today In the
Sungaraon circuit court Judge Crclglitou ap-
pointed Joseph Dickinson , vice president and
general solicitor of tba St, Ixiuls , Alton
ix Sprlngileld railwayas cecclved ontho ap-
plication

¬

of Johnston Bros , k I'uught , con-
tractors

-

, to whom the railroad company is In-

debtcd
-

for f'jO.OOO , and who clann that the
railroad company is insolvent. This uction-
Is the result of differences imong the stock
holders.

Will Hun Triroujjh Trains.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Oet , 20. The Atchlson , Topeka
& Santa Fe will begin running through
truiui between Chicago and St. Louis In con-
nection

¬

with the Jacksonville. Southeastern
& Toledo and the St. Louis & Kansas City
about the middle of .November , All the ar-

rangements
¬

are completed.

'fi St'JCMDE. r-

I > cspo nileiicjr Over .Sickness
Him to Tnko His Own r.lfe.. "m

WAPHINOTONOet 20.A.. . B , Malletto , o-

or
-

the best known architects in this city , it
for years supervising architect of
treasury department , shot nnd hilled
lii-.nself thli ovcnliifj at his'-

residence.
'

. Ho has been In poorhenllh fora1
long thr.e , suffering from rheumatism and
other com pi units , but it is thought that
tliiancial trouble was the chief cause of-
Mullette's act.-

Dr.
.

. 1' . J. Murphy , the surgeon In
charge of Columbus hosplttil , who
for many vears has been Mulletto's
family physician , made a statement
of Iho clrcu instances of the shootlnc sub-
stantially

¬

u.t follows : About S o'clock lie
WAS called to tno house toso Mrs. Mulletto ,
who was slightly ludlsKtscd.| After
pix'scrlbing for Mrsi. Milllette the doctor
took his leave and went to Ids oftlcc. Just
across iho street. He had been there but a
short time when their son , Dr. Mil-
llette

-

, caino running over and asked
him to come to tl'o house Immediately. Ho
hurried Inclc In response to the summons ami
found Mulletto lying across the bodlnhii
sleeping npartment and partially disrobed-
.Ho

.
vas unconscious and bleeding

profusely , The doctor made n luisty exai )>
inatlon and found Unit the blood came fro'.i a
wound about two inches al >eve the ilgh . car.
The dying man guvo three or four . asns
and expired within seven minutes
after the wound had been inflicted.Vbcn
the doctor ilrst cntireil the room he found
Mrs. Mvlletto lying by the side of the body
of her vounded husband , Keeping
bitterly.ltti her arms thrown
around his neck. The doctor moved her
gently from the room and thengavehis atten-
tion

¬

to her husband Later In the evening
the coroner was summoned and , after an ex-

amination
¬

of the body, gave n verdict of
death from suleido , due to melancholia.-

Jlr.
.

. Mulletto was fifty-six years old and
very well known. Ho designed many of the
public ) buildings that have been eroded
Iii different rltie *, among them being
the New York postofllce and the Imposing
state , war and navy department building in-
thlsctty. . Mr, Mullctt had a severe cnso of
grip lost winter , from which tie still suffered.
For tha past few months he has been at times
despondent and gloomy-

.SHI

.

? rrK.U > El> GV1CTV-

.Amnzinc

.

Situation In t lie Trial of* the
Olrl Prisoner.B-

U.TIMOKB
.

, Md. , Oct. 20.I Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun Ur.K.l Mary MctzdorfT , aged
seventeen , who killed her brother James and
l.oulsa Ilroadivaters by putting poison in the
breakfast colce , was arraigned In court
today. While the clerk read the indictment
tlio prisoner sat sobbing ivitb. her tend rest-
ing

¬

Iu the palms of her hands. WhenhctlnI-
shed

-
reading the clerk asked If she %

guilty or not guilty , and to the surprise of all
shosaiU :

"I am guilty. "
For a tlmu sileuco reigned , broken only by

the sobs of the girl ,

' Do you know , ' ' said Judge Stewart , look-
ing

¬

up somevhut amazed , "the enormity of.
the crlmo with whlca you are charged , and
do you realize the punishniontattachcdi"-

"No , " she replied , "I do not. "
"Then you hud better withdraw your plea

of guilty and enter one of not guilty. "
liut JIary would not withdraw it , saying

that she would bo telling u lie if she said
otherwise. Her sobbing increased and all
eitorts to get her to withdraw her plea of-
cjillty were fotllc. Judge Stewart held , n
consultation with Deputy United States At-
tomoy

-

Uarnpbeil and then ho said ho would
ttccoptrtho'plea ofguilty uud susjwnd s J it-
ence

--
, .

W hen Mary vfos arrested and told what a no
bad done she 'laughed heartily and .said
she had done it for fun. There was
no cause ever developed for the offense. Her
step-mother , Mra. Jletzdorff , who had par-
taken

¬

of { ho poisoned coffee but recovered ,
had always , ns far as could be learned , been
kind to the Rlrl. Mary had been rather way-
ward

¬

and had at one time been sent to the
housooftho Good Shepherd. At the time
thepolsoniiiRwas done she -vas employed in-
a wholesale drug store , where she obtained
the poison.

Attempted Miicldo for n Doll.A-

TCIIISON
.

, Kan. , Oet DO. [ Special toTm :

BEE. ] Saturday night , as the Heck Island
west-bound vestibule tx-aln from Kansas City
was enteringa outcast of Belleville , ..Repub-
lic

¬

county , the engineer saw three men and n
young girl standing near the track. Sud-
denly

¬

the girl ran away from her companions
and threw herself upon the track. The train
was almost upon the girl , and tt was itii-
poslbloto

-
stop in time to save her , But one

wen ran to her rescue , and just as the
trii.j was about to stnko her the man seized

-. by the feet and draw her out of danger.-
.Investigation

.
. proved that the (jlrl was
.do Blackburn , tha daughter of a woman

-VMIO lives at Iho edge of the town of Ilclle-
ville.

-
. The girl and her youngersKter had

become involved iu a dispute about the pos-
session

¬

of a doll , The mother compelled
Minnie to get it up. which so angered her
that she attcaiptcd buiclile in the- manner de-
scribed

¬

, The man who saved the girl was-
her brother. __

Morley at AVwcastlc.L-
ONDON

.

, Oct. 20. Morley addressed his
constituents In Newcastle this cveninp. Ho
said Balfour's arguments in his recent
speeches worn malnlo misrepresentations and
irrelevances. Ho reminded Bailout that
"Compensation for the disturbance bill , "
tbo arrears bill and the tramway bill were
all due to Parnellito suggestions , nndthelnnd
bill of 155" was drafted on the basis thatParnells-
uggested. . Balfour responsible for the
exceptional coercive government and ho
ought to supervise it on the spot. Morley
adnered to his previous assertion
that the police had used eiccssi-
vo

-
force in Tipperary. It was

no bodily Injury which Balfour
said a sticking plmtcr would mend , but the
sting of Insult which Inflamed the people ,

Such suporcillouH talk showed that Calfour
vas unlit to govern ,

One Train Hotihcr Captured-
.Cixcix.vmO.Oct.

.

. 20. The manofier of
the Adams express company here this morn-
ing received atclegium from Bcllefontalno
notifying him that one of the men who
robbed the express car ontho Sandu ky
train a few weeks ago near Tirtin had boon
captured.

The suspect arrested Is 7. P. Smith of Ur-
hana

-

, 0. , formerly night operator on the Cin-
cinnati , Sandusky it Cleveland riulroa d. lie
came to Belief on uluo a few days ago and his
suspicious actions there caused Ids arrest ,

Three hundred dollars In bills and four dia-
monds

¬

were found on Ills possession.

The I'iU-V * I'.aJc lluiluny.M-
ANITAU

.
Srnfxot , ( 'olo. , Oct. 20. The' - if ( nManltau ft i'lko'j

, toTfcflt ortehod the suiouili-
of Pike's Per Sun.1 joon. October 19, auo-
thoUvstaplli v ' [ ) this morning-

.Oidil't

.

ttirDuke's llaublm.
!> NHON , Oct. 20. -Jhe trial of Stephen

litanies , alias Stqihuri Smith , : ui American ,

vho was cuarKcdwlth stealing Jevsls belong-
Ing

-

to the Dulco of Edinburg in May last , re-
sulted In a verdict of "not proven , "

Olmlntono nt Kdlnbiirjr.K-
DIXPLUO

.

, Oct. 20.Vhen Gladstone
reached hero ho received a large number of
Scotch politicians , There was a large crowd
at ttio railway station and ho was given an
ovation ,

Ilrnzll.L-
ONDOX

.

, Oct. M. A pres association
states tbat the British forolgnonico has form-
ally recognized the Brazilian republic-

.Ijost

.

wllli All mi Hoard-
.Snissr

.
, C , B. , Oft .I-A) large , stiuarc-

riggedtblp
-

has been lost ut St. Esprit with
all on board

I

RALLYING AROUND THE FUG ,

"Lonsands Ohoer tie Sixth VTarcl RuptiblU-
Mtns'' Beautiful Banner.

OVATION TO HON. L. D , RICHARDS.

lion , .rotut M. Thursloii Dolltors an-
Kloqiiont Speech nit ( ho Inter.-

oslitiy
.

Question of ttio-
Campaign. .

The stnzo whlnhvns hallowed with Pntll's
presence , the halt which echoed with her
lotos , wen. , last night , consecrated by the
prc&nco of eloquent candidates nud patriotic
: ltlicns ullko Interested in republicanism uml-

Lho I'ausoof good poveriimeut In thostato of
Nebraska.-

Xcvor
.

has the Coliseum presented a moro
inpooliiR spectacle. At U times Imposing

: ho graceful arches and magnificent propor-
ions rendered more ornnle by graceful fes-

toons
¬

of limiting and hundreds of golden and
silvery limits , presented an appearance which
will live long in the memory of every person
present.-

On
.

tba floor of the vast auditorium
md been placed thousands oC-

chairs. . All of thcsovero occupied
with the exemption ofn couple of hundred at-
ho, southern extremity , In which several

thousand people felt that It would lie impos-
sible

¬

to lie.ir the orators ot the evening. Aa-

i consequence they thronged the stationary
seats on cither side pf the rostrum almost to
suffocation ,

Ono after another of the ward clubs entered
the building , the Ninth under the leadership
of President ICientead ; the Fourth , 20O

strong , under President Smlborough , and
ticadH Vy the magnificent Musical Union
bund ; .jo Eighth , under Marshal Cihn , anil
the others iu large ami small delegations , hut
without any regular leader.

The stase , a most capacious on ew as oo-
cuvled by as miscellaneous a representation
of bone and sinew , money ami intellect , as
over assembled In the city , Colored men sat
bosldo their will to political brothers , niul
fustian brushed against broadcloth. Among
those noticed were lion , L. . D. Hlchanls ,
Hon. Thomas Majors , Judge Thurston , Major
Clsukson , Mr. George It. Hastings , candidate
for attorney general , George M. O'llrien , P.
I. . . I'erine , William Turner , James Welch ,
John Peters , Brad Slaughter , K. R , Ovcnilt ,
Michael Lee , D. U. Houck , A. P. Nicholas ,
Denis Lnne , John Matthicscn. Thomas
Swobc , Prank Moores , Charles Durmostor ,
W. R Bcchol , James ICyncr. C. E. Yost , Leo
Hartley , Charles Brunncr , James Allen , John
Ilonm , John Jenkins audit lioil of othei-s.

Above the proscenium arch , in u. handsome
rosette , nestled tbc inagniliccnt Hap which
Air. Frank 12. Moorci hnd procntul to tlio
Sixth -ward republican club , the oirgim-
izatlon

-
under whoso auspices the

meeting hud been arranged. It was
known to bub a few the important p.irt that
the rosette was to-play In the entertainment-
.Tbat

.
part , as later appears , was played well ,

and in theatrical parlance brought down the
house.

Scats had been reserved for the Fremont
delegation , which lattur, however , did not ar-
rive

¬

utiUl Mr , Jlustliifa3 had well on tercel
upon his speech. The interruption was lost
sight 'of as the visitors , BOO etrong , to the
strains of a. martial band , ami under the
leadership of Mr. Hess Hammond , entered ,

the ball amidst the plaudits of the assembled ,

thousands. '.They bore a number ot trans-
parencies

¬

, among the mottoes on which we're
the following :

'November I Boyd Will bo Struck by
Richards' Pile-Driver. "

"We're for the Blue Shirt With Major *
in It. "

Werelticl.imls1 crow and for Majors ,
too. "

"Twenty-five thousand majority for Itlc-
hank

-
The republican ticket will lw elected

all right. "
"No mugwumps In this crowd. "
"Trcmont's greeting. "
"Tom Majors will slaughter A. near. "
The reserved se.its were not numerous

enough to accommodate the visitors , and
many of the latter had to be escorted to the
statfo and the side seats.

Two hundred mow Frcimmtcro would have
come , but cars could not be obtained for
them.

Scarcely hnd the Hod go county men taken
their seats when the Ninth ward colored re-
publican

¬

club , 200 strong , entered , headed by-
tne Excelsior h.incl.and tlioy also were treated
to an ovation-

.'lids
.

ended the interruptions and the im-
mense

¬

audience ot 7,000 persons directed Its
attention to the sUie.-

'i'ho
.

chairman of the evening wsvs Mr.
Lewis J.lttlellehl , the rcpresentntivo of the
Sixth ward republican club on the county
central committee.-

In
.

:alllng the vast assemblage to order Mr-
.Littlencld

.
said that ho desired to than K the

press of tlie city , and TUB Bur anil lion. 13-

.Uoicwatcr
.

in particular , for the very mater-
ial

¬

assistance kindly proffered in making the
meeting so rreat a success , and ho was cer-
tain

¬

ttiittit would 1)0) productive or vast good
to the cause of the party which it repre-
sented.

¬

.
The lint speaker of the evening was lion.-

CJcorpo
.

II. Hastings , candidate for attorney
general.-

Mr.
.

. Hastings was received with viperous
rounds of applause. Ho said that it afforded
him an. especial pleasure to seosomany ladles
present , for tneirs it is to rook the cradle and
thus to rule the world. '.Turning to party
matters , the speaker suidtlmt the ropuollcnn
party is charged by democrats with being re-
sponsible

¬

oven for the poor crops In the
western part of the state , so frantic have
tliey beconio.

At tnls point the party's candidate forROv-
cmor

-
appeared nnd Mr. Hastings gave way

to the whirlwind of deafcningapplnuso wlik'h
greeted Mr. Hlchards.-

Mr.
.

. lilchards was accompanied by n largo
delegation from his homo city , Fremont.'-
When

.
; after several momenta , the upplauso

hud subsided , the band caught the spirit of
the event and gave forth a great burst of pa-
triotic

¬

melody.
The programme of the great republican

gala night was given a particularly pleating
continuance by the presentation of a very
handsome (Nig to the Sixth ward republican
club by Colonel l'ranl K. Moorett of the
fourth ward cluD , Jtlr , .Moores 'said , in
presenting tbo beautiful emblem , thut ho had
notcomo fa-ward to talk , but simply to say
ir-at ho UTS for the republican ticket nrst ,
1. it anil ' 11 Iho time. He was ulso fcrtha-
A. . tl Mid without Intending any
sac. . id it was bis scntl-
mi'nt

-
*i9w , uii, * who ihircd pull' .ik- - - . . of putting it
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state , lima pie . ' 'V7 W T t i , ITeilden

The response was by -
behalf of thoclub Mr. Whuru'Bv-
vcreocvaslonally somollttlodiHav , . . .

rcputillcim ranks , but that tlieyvcre ahva ,

dU [ elled bv a remembrance of the loyalty
duo to tho' grand old American Hair. The
dirferenct between the republican and dem-
ocratic

¬

parlies us regards t ho A mcncnn Hag ,

the spoaki-r said , was that honor and loyulty
for the grand old emblem of liberty was born
In the republicans , while with the democrats
It was limply a matter of forced planting.-
'Jho

.

shaker closed with the assertion that
no body of men would guard Colonel Moores'
nuKiiUkciit lift moreaafuly or more zealously
than the blilh ward republican club of
Omaha.-

llon.L. . D , lUcliards , as heiteppod U th


